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DEPARTMENTS 
News 
The News section is intended to provide notice of change in activity of POD 
members or other news of interest to readers.. Please submit items to the 
current editor. 
In her work with the Ontario Universities Program for Instruc-
tional Development, Marion T. Wilburn produces a quarterly en-
titled Current Contents in Higher Education: Instructional Devel-
opment. Each issue includes the contents pages from twelve to 
fifteen journals along with a special supplement which varies with 
each issue. · ·. · · · · 
Inquiries should be addressed to Marion T. Wilburn, Project 
Leader/ Assistant, Ontario Universities Program for Instructional 
Development, 130 St. George Street, Suite 8039, Toronto, Ontario 
M5S 2T4, ( 416) 979-2165. 
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